Movie: Golmaal 1979  
Year: 1979

Aanewala Pal Janaewala Hai
Aanewala Pal Janaewala Hai
Hone se to isme jindgi bita de
Pal jo ye janaewala hai
Hone hone...
Aanewala Pal Janaewala Hai
Hone se to isme jindgi bita de
Pal jo ye janaewala hai

\(\text{Ikk bar} \, \text{poon mili} \)
Mausam se kali
\(\text{Ikk bar} \, \text{poon mili} \)
Mausam se kali
Hone khile hue kaha puchwash me chali
dekha to yahi hai
Dhoona to nahi hai
Pal jo ye janae wala hai
Hone hone
Aanewala Pal Janaewala Hai

Hone se to isme jindgi bita de
Pal jo ye janae wala hai

Ikk bar wakt se lama gira kahi
Ikk bar wakt se lama gira kahi
Wahi dasta mili
Lama kahi nahi
Dhoona sa hemosake
Dhoona sa khala ke
Pal ye bhi janaewala hai
Hone hone...
Aanewala Pal Janaewala Hai
Hone se to isme jindgi bita de
Pal jo ye janaewala hai
Hone hone...
Aanewala Pal Janaewala Hai
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